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HITCHCOCK DIGS
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Nov Stop Piles
Scad Today for Frea Trial of Pyramid

rue Treatment and rind Seal
Eappiness.

If you suffer so bnd yon cant alt fur
the froe trial get ft m lox of Pyra-
mid Pile Treatment at tne nearest druz

PIONEER WOMANTO PALESTINE

Creighton, 119 South Thirty-fourt- h

street. Services wil' be private.

Hawthorne Daniel, Writer,
Has Hard Luck in the Army

Hawthorne Daniel, formerly of

Omaha, a magazine writer and as-

sistant editor of World's Work, after
serving as ensign in the navy was

given 'his discharge papers on ac-

count of ill health.

;ST. FRANCIS PARISH
Aller Asserts Saline County Is

Getting in Line With Work
of the Food

SWOMEN ARE KNITTING
I

(From Staff Correspondent.)
Washington,, Dec. 14. (Special

Telegram.) Controversy has arisen
in Nebraska over the release of Henry
Bliefernick of Burr, Neb., who is al-

leged to be a violent alien enemy.
According to an investigation made

TOne Hundred Members of

Announcement is made by Felix
M. Warburg, chairman of the joint
distribution committee of the Ameri-
can funds for Jewish war sufferers,
that licenses have been issued to it,
by the War Trade board, to send re-

lief funds to t't occupied territories
and to Palestine, the first licenses
granted to any relief organization in

the United Sta'es. Through the
negotiations carried on bv the secre-
tary, Albert Lucas, and Fulton Bry-laws-

with the State department, the
War Trade board, the Treasury de

Daniel attempted to enlist as ap- -
.s Church Organization Prepar-in- g

Garments for the prentice seaman when war broke out,
but. upon learning that he had been

adjutant of cadets at the Ames, la.,Soldiers.

"The policies of the federal food ad-

ministration for Nebraska and the
methods of Gurdon W. Wattles, food
administrator for the state, are having
the heartv approval o'. the citizens
of Nebraska."The women of St. Francis' parish

Agricultural college and had been an

Annapolis midshipman the question-
ing officer set Daniel to drilling' re

by Senator Hitchcock's office, it trans-
pires that Tom Allen, United States
district attorney and brother-in-la- of

V. J. Bryan, recommended Bliefer-nick'-s

release.
It was further stated today by a

representative of Mr. Hitchcock that
there fs a growing belief the State
Council of Defense of Nebraska is
entirely too lenient in the treatment
of alien enemies. According to a
statement made to Senator Hitch

iave organized a knitting society, partment, the rcdcral Reserve board The foregoing statement was made
Jivhich has 100 members already. They and the commission lor relief in Bel- -

FH(J b c L A CrH h
gium, at Washington, licenses were 3

the food administrator

Mrs. VV. J. Connell, wife of W. J.
Conncll, prominent Omaha attorney,
died at 9 o'clock last night at the

Presbyterian hospital following an
operation for appendfeitis.

She had been ill since Sunday, when
she was removed to the hospital.

Mrs. Connell was prominent in so-

cial work here and when war was de-

clared became intensely interested in
Red Cross activities.

She came here from St. Johnsburv,
Vt, with her husband in 1877, shortly
after their marriage.

A son, Karl, is in France serving
in 'the United States medical corps
and is stationed at a base hospital
there.

Two daughters, Mrs. Edward
Creighton of this city and Mrs. Isaac
Raymond of Lincoln, also survive her.

Mrs. Connell was a sister-in-la- of
City Health Commissioner Connell
and a sister of former County Judge
Cbadwick.

At the time of her death, Mrs. Con-

nell was 65 years of age.
Funeral services will be held to-

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
home of a daughter, J'rs. Edward

store. Takeno substitute. Thrqnlck rebef
has be'n u wonderful ble.islnu tou bot
of people who not rid of ltchlnfr. Meedlne
and protruding piles, hemorrhoids find
such rectal troubles. Dcn't delay.

county forKyill knit for the soldiers. They have
inade un a private fund and have pur issued as follows:

chased ?0 worth of yarn witli wmcn
lo begin their work.

The women expect to meet in St.
(Francis' parish hall every Tuesday
iand Friday afternoon. Those on the

cruits at the Brooklyn navy yard.
Daniel became ensign in a short

time and was assigned to an Ameri-
can patrol scouting for submarines
off the French coast and in the Eng-
lish channel. Six months later he was
sent to the Paris office of the com-

mander of the naval forces. From
there he was sent to the New York
navy hospital because of ill health,
and while there was given his dis-

charge.
Herbert Daniel, Mrs. T. Moore, Mrs.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
rVRAMin PRCO COMPANY.

Ml Pyramid Bid?.. Marshall. Mich.

Kindlr neud me a Free 3mp!i of
Pyramid Pile Treatment, In plain wrapper.

Name

Street

City State

fcommittee are:
it Mrs. Mary Narejko, Mary Brencki,

cock by Assistant Attorney General
O'Brien, he has reason to believe that
much evidence in certain cases has
been withheld from the department in
this city.

Former Beatrice Editor Is Dead
Chicago, III., Dec. IS. (Special.)
William H. Edgar, former Beatrice,

Neb., postmaster, newspaper editor
and state senator, died here today.

and Mary Stelmach.
The children at at. trancis scnool

are also learning to knit for the sol

For general relief in the "occupied
territories" (under which $.300,000
was deposited with the Slate depart-
ment on November 14, 1917).

Remittances for individuals to the
"occupied territories."

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars for
the maintenance of the soup kitchens
of Turkey outside of Palestine.

Remittances tor the eleemosynary
institutions in Palestine.

Remittances for individuals in
Palestine.

Sixty thousand dollars for general
relief in Palestine.

Ward Burgess Attending
Big Meeting in Washington

Ward Burgess left last night for

Kiers and under direction of the sisters his motherJ. II. Lionberger and
fct the school, who are all expert knit are Hawthorne Daniel's relatives in

Omaha. Bee Want Ad.; Produce Result,-- ;!er. They completed 100 garments.
Because yarn is so expensive Wiey
first learn to knit cord string. I his

Saline county.
Mr. Aller was in Omaha for the

double purpose of getting final in-

structions in the matter of food ad-

ministration work in his county and
also, to hear Mr. Vanderlip.

Mr. Aller is optimistic over the pos-
sibilities of food administration work
in Nebraska. He says the most pleas-
ing thing to him is the willing co-

operation which the citizens of Saline
county are giving. He states that
he has his organization completed and
will have the work under full direction
within the next week.

"I consider it a privilege to be con-
nected with the food administration
work." said Mr. Aller. "Not only
does it provide an opportunity for me
to do my part to help win the war,
but it provides an avenue for me to
engage in constructive work which
will be of immense value to Nebraska.

"The firm, but fair methods of Mr.
Wattles and his big broad ideas of
things make it an easy task to carry
out his policies.

"The people of Saline county are
unanimous in their approval of Mr.
Wattles' methods and believe that his
work will be of lasting benefit to the
state."

prevents any waste of yarn.

Storage Holdings of Frozen

Beef Show Big Increase
Washington, where he was summonedr . 1. . i - r e i f

oiorage iioiuin"T oi irozcn ucei
fiave increased more than 57 per cent
Murine the last year, according to the

with other wholesale dry goods men
from all pyer the country to a con-

ference, with the economy board of
the National Council of Defense.'Shew report of the Bureau of Markets

'pf the United States Department of "The object of the meeting," he said,iXancuiture. The 361 storages that re WSfK PRACTICAL LASTING USEFUL gBfTOported showed total stocks of 277,284,- - "is to decide which lines can be cut
down, which can, perhaps, be elimi-
nated altogether during the war and
whichj should be enlarged.

"I wouldn't be surprised to see the
government set a price on' cotton as
t has on grains. It would be a good

idea to fix prices on various items in

041 pounds of frozen beef.
'

J The report shows that holdings of
frozen pork have decreased 26 per

'Scent. The 317 storages that reported
stocks of frozen pork reported a total
M 26,724,598 pounds on hand Decem-
ber 1.

i The report shows that there was
H3,548,013 pounds of lard in storage,
friii's is about 28 per cent less than the
(total last year.

Holdings of eggs, butter, cheese,
poultry and turkeys have increased
from 20 to nearly ,$0 per cent during
tht last year..

-
.

the dry goods line. It i would give
stability to the trade. Jt would show
dry goods men where they stand and
remove the constant uncctainty."

Central High Glee Clubs
CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENTS GLADLY ARRANGED ON ANY PURCHASE-- 1F DESIRED

A VERY FLEA SING DESIGN
IS IVORY ENAMEL DRESS-
ER Baae fitted with 2 l.r:eGive Red Cross Concert

A concert given by the Central and 3 email drawers, French
bevel plate mirror measures
26x22 inches; a remarkable
value

High School Glee clubs last night in

QUEEN" ANf CHIF-KORET-

Upper
compartment has S

roomy full length
drawers, enclosed In
cupboard, 2 largeand 2 small drawers
below, splendidlyfinished: be sure and
see this wonderful
value

South Omaha Brevities the school auditorium was successful.
X well balanced program was pre-
sented, composed of modern as well
as of classical airs. The chief solo

Central High Boys and Girls
Make Pads for Wounded

One hundred oakum pads were
made bv 50 of the pupils of the Cen-
tral High school after school or

the wounded soldiers. The
work was under the supervision of
Miss Ada Atkinson and Mrs. O. C.
Redick. Boys as well as girls were
among those who volunteered for the
work.

At least half of the girls are active-
ly engaged in knitting. Monday will
be tag day. Each girl who is working
with some school knitting unit will
wear a tag to distinguish her from
the slackers. A mass meeting with
some clever stunts will be used on
Tuesday to gain publicity.

The girls have been divided into
three battalions of four companies
each, with 40 girls in each battalion.
The first two battalions are full and
the third is carrying on a recruiting
campaign. Miss Ilda Langdon is the
lieutenant colonel.

$18.48
.P'3iilCPiijdwork was done by Carl Sibbert, who

sang "Celesta Aida" and the "Mise-
rere," accompanied by Miss Charlotte
Skidmore and the Boys' Glee club.

$21.95
the proceeds, amounting to over

$50, are to be donated to the Red
Cross.

AN ELEGANT
ce

CANE SUITE
The high school orchestra led bv

Eugcn Pakes gave two selections.

t.s.m-hetter- T apt, tn Bearro Blk.j 4 rrai.,
mi.to. E. H. Benn.r Co. p. 1406.
I Fair Elk tenth cuff button and charm
'fin quality. Fhona South 336.
I furnished honxe, modern, bent lo-

cation on Soutn Bide. Phone South 893.

! Round dining-- table, t chain, solid quar-ter-aw-

oak. Coil- S0; take half. Kooaler
Kitchen Cabinet 110. Fhone South 3S3A.

Telephone South lot and order a ca4 of
;Omi or Lactonade, the healthful, refreshing
.Home Beveracta, delivered to your real-den- e.

Omaha, Beverage Co.
WANTED,

! J()0 men to Cut Ice at Beymour Lake on
Monday, Deo. IT, 1S1T. Wares. 27 Ho per
hour; good meals at very reaaonable prices ;

lodging free. Take Ralston ear at 24th and
N sti., or rapllllon oar in Omaha,

j Funeral service, for Frank FUig.ralif,
'switchman, killed In an accident In the

took yard Thuraday morning, will be held
from the Larkln undertaking chapel at S

HEDROOM LAMPflCS3X DAIN"
IkK base, li

.Vrtlntlcally designed1- -
The concert was under the supervi-
sion of Miss Fannie Arnold and Irv-
ing Garwood. IBEAUTIFUL T A n L E

iu silk shade, blue, LAM I' Octaor old rose color, mahogany'ii? gold
ish stand; complete with long gon silk shade in blue, gold or

old rose, shades are inter-
lined with cretonnu in veryextension cord at

A very high-grad- e and at-
tractive living-roo- suite. Up-
holstered in guaranteed d

velour, back and arma
are dono in cane, having

Inset, davenport meas-
ures SO inches long, fitted with
two pillows to match upholst-
ery, chair and rocker ara
roomy and comfortable; a room
furnished In this class of fur

3 Second Shoe Sale in Twenty Years V $3.98this very low pleasing design ;

sneciallv mintediigure $4.35for this 'week atXX t mw I lill'i.l 'i '- !-

t n i nun i ,Lja it HERE IS
niture will ' make a homeDOUGLAS SHOE STORE

117 North 16th Street Opposite Postoffice

more artistic,
more liveable

'clock Saturday morning. The body will be
'taken to Lincoln for burial,' where aervlcea
will h.U ' $161.75and homelike.. "ROYAL EASY CHAIR'

Genuine aiiartoi- -

win aw nviu.
Mm. Jam Jeneen, ft yeare eld, died at her

home, 660S South Thirty-ti- nt street, Thure sawed oak frame, finished
golden. UDholstered in

ATABI.R
THAT WII.I. ADD
BBAUTY AND COZl-NKS-

TQ YOUll
HOME It will af-
ford many uaage
and will fit in a
small apace, choice
mahocany finish, our
low prlc. only

$17.50

Spanish ImitationAnnounces Its Second
Or can be purchased sepa-

rately at following prices:

Davenport $88.85
Chair $36.45
Rocker $36.45

leather, back reclines
to various positions
without

$15.95leaving
seat, atSH0I 4 sa; 4

day afternoon. She la survived by her hue
band and a young daughter. Funeral eerr

; tee will be held from Brewer's chapel at S
.o'clock Monday afternoon. Burial will be In
ijaraoeland Park cemetery,

Funeral Mnrtoea for lire. Mary 3. Harding,..'se 11 yeara, who died Thuraday afternoon,
twill be held from Brewer's chapel at 1
o'clock Saturday afternoon. Burial will be

in Oraceland Park cemetery, Rev. Mr. Hewitt
officiating. Mr. Harding waa a reeldent of

tAlbrlfht tor many year, but lately mad her
thorn. In Lincoln. She 1 survived by her

husband and aeveral children. '

1 Property Stolen in Kansas

j City Is Located In Omaha
? Detectives VanDusen and Dan-ibau- ra

have recovered $2,500 worth of
Hurt and jewelry, said to have been
f stolen from 35 Kansas City homes.!tl. . . x .... - j i r 1. -

There Should Be Music
in Every Home on Xmas Day

This Is Made Possible by the Wonderful

Columbia Grafonola
TO matter how much money youBEAUTIFUL WILLIAM AND

MAKY PERIOD CEDAR CHEST
Genuine Tennessee red cedar.

copper irimmea, strong lock,

l are going to spend for Christmas,some should go for music to
make your Christmas brighter. A
"COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA" Is the giftthat will be the greatest source of
pleasure on Christmas Morn and all
through the year. .

9$16.25
aust-pro- or ltd.
for this week
only

KXTRA MABHIVS CO-
LONIAL PEP.IOD LIBRARYTABLK Very strongly construct-
ed and finished golden in imita-
tion quarter-sawe- d onk; note the

pawnshops. .

It is faid that Information relative
to the location of the stolen property
was given by Miller Greenberg;, who
was recently arrested in Kansas City,
charged with burglary, f $12.48

massive pillars,
top fitted with
roomy drawer, atThis Splendid Model and

6 Record Selections, Only

in twenty years

Cbmmencing Monday
December 17th.

So many people are' buying actual necessities
this year instead of luxuries for Xmas that we have
decided to hold another sweeping clearance sale.
This time shoes instead of low shoes and oxfords.
We had a big clean-u- p in our first sale of summer
shoes. Now we "clean up" our fall and winter
shoes. Not alone winter shoes, but shoes we can-
not duplicate, owing to the scarcity of this kind
of leather and our inability to duplicate in good
fitting shoes. We are absolutely cleaning out dis-
continued lines and sizes which cannot be

THIS WILL HELP

RED CROSS SOME.
Our Model No. 75,

a marvelous instru-
ment in every way,
case of mahogany,satin walnut or
quartered oak,
holds 76 records,
only

Turn In Tour' Coat Hanggrt and
Braea Identification Taja To

Drothara At On Cant
... Each. '

T h is handsome
model i a without
doubt the greatest
dollar for dollar
value ever offered,
beautifully carved
case in walnut or
mahogany, only

$110
3 (ah, 5 a Month

If you buy one dozen
records for cash, you
need make no first

payment.

Money To Bt . Turned Over To Rod $85
S5.00 Cwh,
$1.00 a Mo.

Crott Soctoty As Soon Aa .

Han far, Ti, Etc.,
Ar Received.

:.zs au jm' Month
This "Columbia" Grafonola in

tone, quality construction and fin-
ish is in every way a "Columbia"
which means that nothing has been
slighted. Quartered golden oak
cabinet. Have this outfit delivered
today at the special terms quoted.

THE COMFORT REGENT COM-
BINATION OA AND COAL
RANGE 4 holes for coal. S for
gas. large oven operated for

CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED
KITOHKN CABINET Made of
solid oak, haso fitted with roomy
utensil compartment, broad box,
silverware drawer and kneadlnir

If you bay 10 records
for rnah, you need

make no first
payment.

both, white porcelain oven puaru, huh iiuing top nour bin.
louiny cmna rom- -

$52.50
door, rully guar-
anteed, at,
only $13.98partment a n i

handy elielf below. 'Special Lots
All Styles All Leathers

Beautiful Sheffield Silverware

1 Coat hanger seem like simple, lit
jtle, inexpensive things, yet Dresner
Brothers, the Dry Cleaners and Dyers

fat 2211-221- 7 Farnam St, Omaha,
rhave placed a half million of these
hangers in Omaha homes. Some
households have dozens, others again

thave accumulated as many as one
hundred.

Then, too, the little brass identify'
cation pins that cleaners and dyers
use are also lost, strayed or mis-se- nt

i Dresners have thousands of these out

AX ELEGANTjrjS3
FLOOR LAMP
Attractive 24-in- silk
shade, exquisite hand- -

fe-- B K A U T I- -
VI' L COL-

ONIAL PERIOD
riAN'O LAMP
Comrilete u-- u i,$1.00, $1.95, $2.45 silk shade in

blue, gold or old rose,
t feet of silk cord with
slip plug, mahogany

decorated black lacquered
base, fitted with chain
sockets, 6 (eet of silk cord
with convenient slip plug,
stand and shade complete,

ii 1 w u
stand, spe-
cial, at; also. ,

$3.45, $3.95, $4.95
Every pair sold in this sale cannot be
duplicated, as these shoes are made of
leather not hen skin or sheep skin.

'
Now, then, these hangers and brass $17.35

Unexcelled for
Gifts

AT RADICAL
REDUCTIONS IN
PRICE, QUALITY

CONSIDERED

THESE' VALUES
CANNOT BE
DUPLICATED

LOOK OVER A FEW-O-

THE
OFFERINGS LISTED

BELOW.

$14.75pins are expensive and hard to ob- -
tain just now, so Dreshers are more

' than willing to give you one cent
each for every hanger or pin you send

- in, the money to be immediately given
to the Red Cross by Dreshers, or you

''may take the money yourself and

4 1

I

sfe,l;

turn it in.

csrHAVB YOU VF.Cin-JUS- T

WHAT TO
GIVE HIM A3 A CHRIST-
MAS G1FTT Let us help
you. Come In and see out
display of combination
smoking outfits; stand il-

lustrated finished tn oak,

This seems like a trifling item, yet

A SPLE.VDm VALT'K trmIN" A MAHOGANY

high fitted with glass in-
set, brass match and cigarholders.- This i only oneof the wonderful .,(., .

Coasters 75fjTea Strainers, each.. 82. 50
Candle Sticks, each. .84.00
Flower Vases, at 84.00to 810.00
Syrup Titcher, open top,

t 85.00

H-In- Tray 9.00
Round Tray, $6.00Chased Vase, only. ...86.00Fruit Bowl, only iO.OO

Cheese Bowl and Cracker
Dish, at ......... 10.00

Gravy Boat, only 88.00

turned or manogany; ex

$1.19ing for this
week's selling1$4.25actly as Il-

lustrated,
only

So many of our customers asked us if we
would give them a chance to buy our odd line of
high shoes the same as our first sale this summer.
WE WILL Now is your chance to cut your shoe
bill. Buy as many pairs as you can. Some of these
shoes cost you less than having shoes half soled
and heeled.
It Don't Cost Anything to Look Come Early!

DOUGLAS SHOE STORE
117 North 16th Street Opposite Postoffice

sf
II ill

j

it an of those hangers and pins in
Omaha were, to be turned in to the

,
Red Cross at one cent each,' just see
the tidy sum it would make.

Look around your house, then
'. phone Tyler 34S and Dreshers will

send a man to your home for what- -
, ;ever hangers and pins you may have,

y And, if you wish, you might give
; the man whatever cleaning work you

'j might need for the holidays,
a In this connection Dreshers would

, siKPcroar. .that vnn und In tmn, nlnnn

Buy Another War
.Saving Stamp Buy Another War

Savings Stamp
STRUCTO BUILDING OUTFITS

At Derided Reduction.
Outfit Xo. t 98 Outfit No. 2 1 OR

Q- -t 8 82.95
im

g Closing Out Our Toys
h Regardless of Profit

MM

Specials in Our Toy
Department

l&KBICA'S GREATEST HOJCE fT25ISHBS
r-i7- Jn wmn .n.TYma

SUBSTA-
NTIAL K

FOLP.
l.Vt TABLE

S4H-ln(-- h

top, enameled
r.d, can b
folded un
when not In
use. tronly
made, only

ing work early, for there is going to
be a big as rush this year.
Leave work at the Dresher Plant,"
2211-1- 7 Farnam Street, at Dresher
The Tailors, 1515 Farnam St, or at

I r r iw.i 1

I". I. SXIBUSTKEKIXO SLED
Equipped with

i'.eel twins; rim-
ers, stronglytraced, this sled

v an be easily steer-
ed in a complete
circle, 3t In. Ion.

frUIKROSSl!
jlnEnBERSHlPB 1 i i'ESSnna nr rn llroahoi- - hHiu.hu n tha mmBUHBEM 97c i in.

wide,
only., 98c f

... av..t0 Alt
. . Burgess-Nas- h or Brandeis Stores.

Dreshers pay express or parcel post
charges one way on all out-of-to-

t shipments. ' ,

413-15-- 17 South 16lh SireidiSALE STARTS MONDAYC


